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| Germany Holds England Responsible 
For Loss of Life on the “Lusitania” 
Also Blames the U.S. Authorities

Austrians Flying Before Victorious 
Sons of the Czar -- Everything Aban
doned in Their Precipitate Flight
Twenty Thousand Prisoners Lett in 

the Hands til the Russians

OFFICIAL**$» -*$*

French Summary
Paris, May 17.—In Belgium the

enemy, threatened by our successful 
attacks ofth e preceding days with
complete envelopment, evacuated last 
night the positions which he had oc- I

*-------- I®e®©e©® ® @ees€?eg gyp Carried Explosives, and Should 
8150 A ™ 1 Not Have Carried Passengers

curbed west of the Vser Canal. We 
have, on our part, maintained all our 
galas an aie east Dank.

To the north of LaBassee, British S 
^ troops, who were very strongly coun

ter-attacked daring" the night at Sun
day, victoriously continued fighting. 
To-day they carried several German 
trenches and inflicted on the enemy 
very heavy losses. One contingent ot 
several hundred Gentians was caught 
between the fire of the British ma

ns and those of their own

!

RUSSIANS REPEL 
GERMAN ASSAULTS

mv;

London.,, May 18.—D.
Acland, Financial Secre- 
tary to the Treasury, ^ 
speaking at a meeting % 
here to-day, estimated 
the cost of the war to 
England at $150 a sec- @ 
ond. This means an ex-0
penditure of $12,960,000 0 
a dav Lloyd George’s @ two facts NsiU be most clearly andj an(1 xyfu act in self defence. Our eub-
recent estimate was W,- ®i town, > marines constitute OUT owe effective
500,000.

é&!
©Petrograd, May 18,— 

An official statement is
sued by the Russian Gen
eral Staff admits Austro- 
German columns pursued
the Russian troops, which
moved to new positions 
between the Plice and the
Upper Vistula. It is con
tended however that at
tacks against ^fxe recent
ly occupied front in di
rection of

w Berlin, May 18.—Germany’s answer Second—The Gorman Government
to Wilson’s Note will not be one of will not yield one inch with regard to

its present policy of submarine war
fare against Great Britain.

Throughout the German reply te 
Washington there will sound the key
note, England is to blame. We acted

s©.Loudon, May IS—A despatch from; abanûoneû 20.000 prisoners ana un
official portant, powerfniïy organ teed posi-

! fions on a front of 140 versts, for1 

the defence of which they made tre- 
Wk in Bukowina as of such vast im-, mendous sacrifices in
portance as to render nugatory the jjYeg 

' epheruial success in West • Galicia.
rti^uln/*-<-? represent that the n consequence oî this Victory L 2QT-{
'gion between the " Dneister1 nowita already is in possession of the

Russians, while the remnants of the 
victory, Austrian army are flying in the direc-

©Pefrograd sa .vs the Russian

describes the Austrian de

defiance, but will be replete with sug
gestions aiming at a friendly settle
ment of the issues at stake and will 
be couched in the mos^courteous
conciliatory phrases.

VÏ0
statement 0 &: $0money and and 

Nevertheless
¥
im échine

artillery," and was almost entirely ex- 
Vv.’tuvxuy.VtW vvvlcv xtve evoss-flre.
Allies have taken a thousand prison
ers and some machine guns.

émEverything tends to prove that as
©
Ito?Latest pa Cur

entire rt

and the Pvuth is in Russian hands, as
It of tile brilliant

First—Germany will not disavow 
sinking the Lusitania, beyond expres
sing the deepest regret at the loss of 
American lives.

V- weapon against her starvation policy.
It is expected that the Note will be

1 made public to-day.

& m m, 1
v.chç To the north of Arras a thick mist
@"Wllîîe the Austrians, utterly defeated, tion of the Truth, in danger of dis- -‘.x>

are in disorderly flight.

Stry and
Polina were fruitless as
were assaults along the 
Fruth,

prevailed all day, preventing any im
portant action on either side. Never
theless the struggle continues very} Germany’s ISOte 

actively on the slopes of Lorette 
especially. There we have repulsed
all Ctve German counter-attacks.

At Ville au ois, near Berry au Bac,

M 'V;They have j aster, which seems inevitable. w

0©S French Continue
To Make Progress

To Washington Showing SignsZeppelin Raider Heavy Losses
Bad$y Damaged Among Canadians

0 Of Improvement
Conciliatory but Firm in Tone-

Holds England Responsible for 
Loss of Life on Lusitania

sO
Paris, May 17.—An official com

munication issued by the War Office

to-night announces the capture by 
British troops of several additional
German trenches north of LeBassee 
together with 1,000 prisoners. 
engagement, at Ville sur Tourbe the 
French took 400 prisoners. In an at
tack 011 Ailly Wood they carried sev-
erc) German works and captured 25Û 
prisoners.

Lisbon, May 18.—Improvement is
shown in the condition of Jose Chagas.

President of the Oehvnct, who 
was shot. Examination, showed, that 
the bullet entered the forehead and 

( came out near the right parietal hone.
I it is feared he may lose me sight ot 

the right eye.
Lisbon again has assumed its nor

mal appearance, except that no street 
cars are running. Business is being
conducted as usual.

May 17.—The "Canadian.Small LOSSCS the enemy made an attack on our 
trenches, which was immediately ar
rested.

Ottawa,
ttoi honor list now reaches the enormous

total of 4.751. and the end. after
casualties from the battle of Lange-

London. May 37.—The Admiralty
Proportionately newprisonersThe number of

taken by us on Sunday in the affair) 
at Ville sur Tourbe, was 350, besides ; to the American Note on the sinking

aivacketi Ramsgate this moruiug was Paris, May 18 —The German reply
London, May 17—Thos. MacNamara.

Parliamentary Secretary of the Ad
miralty, announced to-day that ‘160,625 
tons of British shipping, other than 
warships, had been sunk or captured 
by the German navy since the out-

chased off by the East Church and
West is

Whew off Nieu-

mark, is not yet in sight. The total
Wounded, of the Lusitania will be sent on Thurs- 

Tlxia wxovvxiug xve carried out an at-I day, according to Le Matin’s Amster-
tVestgate machine as far as 
Wm dvr Lightship. 
port, Belgium, she was attacked by 
eight naval machine from Dunkirk,

Jd wounderf.made us as follows: In an
v,oi)b", kxWed, missing, .

tack in the Ailly Wood, occupying sev- ; dam correspondent, who say he is in- 1 
era! German works.

o :We also took, tormed it xvill justify the attack onTrouble Among
Coal Miners t

lliree machine guns and 2od prisoners,) the steamer on the ground urn the ; 
among whom were several officers. | submarine commander has affirmed

In the outskirts of the Forest of m hie report that only one tonpedo !
battalions

Three machine were able to attach
her at dose range of five. Flight
Commander Bigsuorth dropped four 
bombs when ‘200 feet abovd the air- London, May 17.—Some thousands 
ship. X large column of smoke was of miners in the Black Country xvent
&Ç.ÇYV Xy <0v.t of ov.c of Uor com

break of the war.

««siO

King George Will Not
k. fV»/i TAûr'Vw made three attempts at sortie from the second explosion xvas due to the j

HillLt.1 J. LllC I 'Cl Uy ^gir^tr_snche^i ouy 6re held them tact that the ship carried..munitions of {
short. ^ ] war. The report is said to state that)

the torpedo xxaa bred in sbeti a way

fired, which convinces him thatLe Pretre two German was

GERMANS FORCED
TO WITHDRAW

strike to-dav in consequence of a
iV

Dispute over thp question of‘ a watpanmenis.
The aeppetin ihen rose to the great bonds. The mack vovmny ts u\e

height of 11,000 feet, with her tail name applied to the mining and Ilianu-

I^otldon, Mu J 2 <\----King George has
<y

scratched his two candidates lor the 
the borders of Derby, on account OÏ tbe war. Ollier

oxvners «re following- his example, and 
have eliminated entries for the big

__ _ _ that the Lusitania xvould not have
1 ftHflii ■ sunk if she had not had explosives on

rATl ff|A /IVliOD The Matin's correspondent says it is) Berlin, May 17,—The tier man nvmy dvexv back their smaller forces from
Ï ill tllV lallliuO i reported in Amsterdam that Germany headquarters to-day gave out a report Die main positions to the castCUl baht

will throw responsibility for the dis- . ... ,, „r tUoatve TXX ^ie ^ anaT
aster on England, and on the Am«ri- r . , South bf Neuve Chapelle the British
can authorities who permitted pas- ! ihe Weste™ u-ar theat1’6- no''} 01 suit hold parts of the front
sengers to embark on a ship carrying Ypres and west ot the Canal near taken Oil May 15th. Fighting contin-

; steenstraate and Met Sas. the Gerrj ues north of Arras. Near Ahlain and
their advanced post- Xeu vil IP, French attacks

down, and was believed to be severely factoring districts on 
toxaged, All Of OXW machines were QXatiordshivç and Warwickshire, be-
Piposed to heavy fire I'rom the %cp- tween Birmingham and vvoiverhaniy- 
relin. There were no casualties.

I

event which seems likely to be de
prived oi much ot its popular char-

. ton.

acter.
Gallipoli Must be Won Hill by Hill

and Trench by Trench Against 
Brave and Tenacious Foe

trench-oBRITISH MAKE A
MILE ADVANCE

Everybody Is
explosives.

If, is fieliox'ed in Holland, he asserts,
London, May 18.—The British Press j t\iat Germany will decline to modify lions, and to avoid losses tram the xvere repulsed with heavy losses for 

representative at the Dardanelles \ ytg methods ot submarine warfare. | strong artillery lire ol the enemy, they ( the enemy.
date of May II) ) -------------„-------------

Doing It Now yesterdaymans gave up

( London, May IT—Six thonsand Ar- 
lyhich if j menjans have been massacred at Van.

Armenia, Asiatic Turkey, according
u received «<,

telegraphing underben don. A1 u y 17.----Sir John French break of tbe German line,

sends a tiescvxptioxx of activities of tixe;
first stage ot tne operation ot tiw - Important Changes

In the British
Cabinet Predicted

has broken bis silence, in regard to maintained, must me an a retreat tor
tie nmeumils ol the British Army a considerable section ot the invaders< ^ 
north-west of Labassee, with the an- forces. Recapture of the bridge over Quaiters in London, tiom the Russian 
nouncoment of an advance of nearly the Yser Canal at Steenstraate by the I DohSUl rit Lriniâh, 1 Cl SI l. Tllb HRS
a uviliuXu Qs.vo.va.ix tiuvt. Ttxls, to- Dveuctv, tleprives ttiç Gertuaivs of their j SagG IX 3S dated Maj 15.

Stiller xviih thg continuance ot" the last connection xxith the xvest side of 
French thrusts, both north of Ypres the waterway, 
and south-west of Labassee, constitu
as the outstanding feature of the itton at Ypres, seem to h»vo spent

themselves, at least lor the moment,
Military commentators here regard as Gen. French reports that all has 

the British advance as the genuine been quiet there for the last 48 hours.

j FRENCH REPOR TS
FURTHER SUCCESSES

crffzcza.2

Allied troops against the Turks which 
he says has not come to an end. He
testifies to the splendid work already 
achieved by the Alites in successfully

landing and establishing themselves 
ill the face of tremendous opposition.

Ha ha,

<3
Loudon, May 18.—A discussion of 

the possibility of a coalition Ministry
lias been started anew by the state
ment of Frederick H. Booth, in the

London, May n.—Field-Mar steal Sir Germans surrendered voluntarily t% 
John French,

Bombarding Smyrna
And Dardanelles

Commander-in-chief of our troops, who continue to fight with
determination.

German assaults on the British pos-
the British Expeditionary Forces in SIGat ^atiantry andbefore Ate hieTils y are now

One of those bodies, while trying to\tiiens May Jl—Fierce iightitlg nUi0S 111 ' p | Commons, that a large number of) France, to-day sent a report under , WdS CWUgfit <1V German ar-

on the Gallipoli Peninsula from the ^ Tbie js the hrst commanding posi*- members Ot tbe Mouse tavouc it new) ûalè May IT to toe Wtt Department mm bTACtiedtiy 'toMtoteV
United Ministry, representing the'
ulzole House. Booth added: )

“In my opinion a United Govern
ment is coming More.” The Daily
Express leads its front page with an* 
article headed “Government of all 
parties -, Cabinet on verge ot recon
struction."

It is said that certain Ministers will
in any case remain, adding, vve give a 
list o£ those likely to come in and go

Outgoing—Yb-Aount ttoidAw:,
Walter Bunciman, Reginald McKcfibâ,
Sir John A. Simon, Lewis Harcourt,
Earle Beauchamp, Augustine BirreU

military situation to-day.

ed. The exact number of prisonershere ns follows ;

“The First Army has gained further has not yet been ascertained, but 550
South*oi Richehourg Lax- have been cleared trom toe lines ot 

on®, ail German trenches on a front of comiuunicatioii. On the remainder ot
the front there have been no incidents

heights dominating Maidos and KaUd ^on wlncli the Turko-Qerman force
Bahr continues. The Turkish posi- cau bring us to a stand belore we are
tions on these heights, as well as apje t0 moVe up the Gallipoli Pen in-

SUla to C««U««»d tlzG Northern shore,
of the Narrows, says tire despatch. 
Behind this, lie other equally formid
able positions, which must be taken 
Mil by hill and trench by trench, be
fore the army can open the gate for
the fleet and enable it tcTpass
throug'h to Constantinople. |

There must bo no false illusion as
to toe bfg task before the Allies. We ; 

Boston, May 17.—Ten submarines, are fighting a brave tenacious enemy, j 
which the Fore River Shipbuilding uho is most skilfully led. The war (
CorçQratÎGn zx r<^ constructing at <^uin- Uas *-11 France, is a

how many men you can afford to lose 
to capture each trench, each kilo- 

tlie metre of soil. Victory is only to he 
gained by more men, and a continuous
swpply ot wrwrwwwxtiow.

Positions already won, prove the
Turks were justified in believing them 
to be impregnable, t^c
ed eaually flue organization for land
ing a continuous suppiy of men and

BRITISH FOR CES
ASSUME OFFENSIVE

successes.
IM-z-lG-sk sJjore battorl es. 1, keen

two miles xxere captured.
“This morning several bodies ot to report.”

bombarded by the Allied fleets on 
Sunday. Saturday the British war
ships again bombarded the Turkish 
works dominating Smyrna.

- ft

This movement, which resulted in 
John French, in a message to-night, capture Of numerous prisoners,
Mumcù ihe British people that their
iroops again had assumed the offen
sive after a fortnight spent in hurling

German attacks, and had swept of h&h,z 33 Important hi the matter

Loudon, May 17.—Field Marshal Sir PORTUGESE SHOOTS
THE NEW PRESIDENT

o

To Be Delivered
After the War

many of whom surrendered in bodies,

is still miner way, ana gives indication out.

FariS May IT,—-Telegraphing from shot four times with a pis toi, while o
Lisbon at o "o'clock tois attovxxoow, toe shot tout times with a pistol, while xm 

incoming—D.j cori,6snondent 0f the Havas Agency hoard the midnight train from Oporto.
tits assailant was Senator Preitas,

across and captured all German of territory xvon, as was the recent 
Reaches south of Richehourg Lavoue French advance Elsewhere along toe

western battlefront, lull prevails. and Baron Lucas.
Andrew Bonar Law, The MUTQWVS Ot

Olei1 a two-mile front. tion of

cy for the British Government, xvill be 
launched early next month, within 
five months of the time when 
keels were laid, it is* learned to-day. 
Trâl VlVpà Will totiOW <àV>OXX tAVt\, WWW 
the boats oould be ready and in com-
mission by July, although they are not

says:—

“Trouble bas broken -out afresh, who was shot and wounded by a pas-
Senator Freitas, who shot and wound- songer in the train.
ed Joas Chagas, the head of the new

Lansdowne, The Earl of Derhy, Earl

AustinLATEST CHARGES
AGAINST THE ENEMY

" London, May 17 —Several letters; Lieutenant of toe Fifteenth Battalion,
from Canadian officers and meo have' »>»<* SllOY,'e4 10 tile MOMeal

^een received by R. P. Houston, M.P.,
Corrokoratiug the charges that the

Curaon, Arthur G. Balfour,
Chamberlain, Waiter Hunt Long and 
Arthur Henderson and possibly Sir 
Edward Carson 
Winston Atvurottiu, t irât Bord of Ad
miralty, will probably be shined to 
another office.

Chagas has been taken to hospital.
fienteMinistry^ was ,shot dead sxtiwvu it was im cxxxxAitiGW

In to
and John Redmond,

dames. was grave.

oimgas. the rounds, be is suffering from fracture 
was of the skull.

Gisboii, AJay 17.-----JOSL£
ftCW Fr^sident of the Cabinet

navy achiev-tit. until aCt^r ttiQ war.

The average time of constructing sub
marines in this country previously has
bee22 mo2 c than two ^ears.

confirming 
letter,

correspondent,Gazette

these charges; also another
■o-

“Thou the Noblest
Crown Doth Wear”

munitions.

Piers have been built out in deep
which asserted max a tianaman ttxgfi- 

Gçrmans crucified Canadians. As lander was crucified on a barn door, Streets Cars of London j Allan Liner In 
Hung Up By Strikers I Collision on Mersey

Liverpool, May 17,—The Allan

o
water, so toax toe xaxgwat ti^nteva can 
come alongside Roads have been 
cut along tile cliffs to increase the

A hundred

^ result of these, Houston intends put- with bayonets through his hands, HurrV
hug fv,wlwv ^xxe^CXoYV^ v\\ ttve Kouae^of feet, and throat. The writer avers that i —

Commons., Lt Will AS>k Xlxe Under the Chaplain took a statement, on oath. ’
secretary for War if he has informa-' from the man wno took down me body-
hoc that during tbe recent fight, in of the Sergeant i London, May !.. rue
nich the Canadians were temporary Houston IS an active member 0f ffl6; WhltUlg ÎOF Ûeffhlte D6U S 01 Italy 8
fly driven CacXt, tXvey were coxnçelled Administrative Committee of the See- , HitôlitlOnfe With PégAfd tO tfiô IVâP, hâS
to lOTly y>DllPÛÜÙ in a barn, Xfiax ond Vtikg Edward Horse,
^ t^rapturing tbe position they found capacity he has coma to tonvacx wxxwj xwoxxy vwox uouwxxg mvm^v ts to ue

done u mil Farliament meets next
Thursday.

Rome, May ru—KAn§ victor Em
manuel, without an escort, visited to
day the barracks and military hospi
tal. He was

by the people.

The Italians London, May 17.—With, the excep
tion of an occasional car, London to- steamer Grampian, which sailed from

of disembarkation.

have been, utilized to assist
area

devicesstrain ot cheered enthusiasticallyi knout a street car service. ( Liverpool for Montreal on Friday last,day was wthe efficiency, including uguting 
rangements to permit landing in the 
night as well as in the day.

At ni^Ut the sou

wv-
Virtually ail drivers and conductors j wivn nbonx xtovo-^wanovî. of too
of the London County Municipal rail-) senger capacity occupied, was siight--»

in which : been some what relieved by the state-
d of GaJH- Frenth Continuten U\%txay StTCel cav syaxm Mt wow owxowl ly damaged wWUn going do WO.

To Drive Germans I strike, having taken a pledge not to I Mersey, by being collision willi thê 
_____ 1 return to work until a permanent in-) steamer A mgs way and afterwards

poli Peninsula, formerly a deserted
barren, has the 'appearance ot owe ot

Ul trains are) the IVOrM’fi flTefltôSt POTtS. ThQTQ 'ATP.
of lights on shore as though

dze Germans had bayonetted all the many Canadians. He is a prominent. 
bounded, except a Sergeant, that the steamship owner.

wad removed a figure of two uioue reports yo-uay chat a 
nom the Village crocifij and ter trom ail Officer in toe Leicester j reported to be in readiness to take

while Regiment charges that not only a ifie German and Aueman hm»
Cemadlan Major) hut a mall IP/Uto til6 dOCS ODC 0Î ÜU POUhtrV. Til8 GCTmah 

e practice of the enemy. Fifth Leicester Territorials has been Press is plainly giompy over the situ-

^fiston produced a letter trom a crucified. atlou'

tlielet- spec tQUl Qf tlie steamer Molfcon-

els. The Grampian pm bach vc dock,

to the city !>##
the Trepassey train to-daty-

Paris, May 17.—The British troops j cfease of pay, and wm xnevexy a wax 
tioue their drive of ihe German ( bonus, is granted.

LaBassee. They have cap-

masses
Several towns have sprung up,

at sea a hundred great transports awdj tines 
many warships are packed outside toe tured anotoer series ot uenefios and

lia.vô 4&0 Bl'ifiôIlôPS.

Vàsteued the Sergeant there
alive ; at
fîV’orit

oO-near Dr*. Ô ^02223 el 1Davis of the West Endso if crucifixion is becoming a cameMr. Jo tin

arrived by to-day’s local.defian t Straits
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